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It was mainly through his efforts that the work that. lias grown
te be .so fruitful in resuits at M,-askinongé, Sorel, Canaan, Quebec
City, and other places, was begun. rle, in carrying on the
w%%ork in tiiese fields lie received valIuable, assistance from othor
niissionaries of tic Grande Ligne Board. Ilis work was more
in the line of exploration. For this hie was preëminent1y quali-
fie.d. He was, wise, *udiciolis, Patient, perseveringr and fca«rlessi.
He was always on the alert for zin opening to preachi the Gospel.
Whenever lie licard of a, parishi ini revolt, hoe %vent as soon as pos-
sible, sometines single-handed and alone, to, tell the people of
.Tesus and His love. At tinies lie carne near suflèring bodily
injury from those lie wvent to benefit. The pricsts would denoutnce
hlm froni the pulpit, and stir up the people against the '"heretie"
as they called him, but God cared for lis servant, and hoe stiflèred
no harm. While labouring- i ý tho city of Quebec, a mob attacked
the salle in Nvichl lie and hiis co-laborers were conducting servi-
ces: . indows and doors were broken by stones, and hiad it not,
been for the t.imely arrivai of lîclp it is hard to, say what the
resuits mighit have beei. lIt wasi.- while laboring in th-at (Iark
and idolatrous city, that hoe resigned as a, missionary of the
Grande Lig-ne Board, owing to, difforences of opinion that arose
betw,,een hixn and miembers of the Board, conccrning methods of
wvork. Ris resignation wvas accepted, and hoe leIt at once for the
United States, to begin work there sinîllar to that in wvhich hie

w'sengaged in here. IDuring his stay there hoe preachied to
large numibers of Frenchi Catholies, who hiad cnîigrated £rom
Quebec te labor in the factories in the New England states.
Cod owned and hlessed lis ininistry there, to the salvation of
souls, aind to the quickeîîing of an interest among the churches
visited by hlmi in the work of French evangelizatioxi.

As hoe travelled from place te place thero lie concluded thiat
great good miglît be donc by holding opon air meetings in the
great centres for tho benefit of Romanists, whio wvould not, for
fc.ar of the priests, enter a luall or chapel te hecar a Protestant
minister preach. After mnuchi prayer and consultation wvith
brethren, ho resolved te try tlie experiment. Before doing so,
however, hoe decided to visit his relatives and friends in Canada,
and rest for a season lu order to be botter fitted to carry on this
arduous labor. With tlîis end in view hoe left Soinerville, Mass.,
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